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THE DIGNlTY OF CHRIST.

this that cometh from Edom, WiLh dyed garments from Bozrah."
7][' I1 is· is a question, Christian Reader, of the utmost importance,
pilrticularly to those who are looking for that blessed hope, and
lht: glorious appearing of the great God, and our Saviour Jesus
Chri~t:. He ·is the true God: " who hath gi\-en us an understandiliA" to know him that is tme: and we al'~ in him that is true, tbat is
ill his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God, and eternal life,"
I·I.~ i" (;od over all blessed Jor evermore. He is the eternal God;
ft"r ., his goings forth were of old, from everlasting." He is the
orllllil'rl~scnt God, who fills heaven and earth; for though he asCl:lld,·d. to heaven, and is to continue there, as to his hu·man nature,
till the time of the restitution of all thing·s, yet he is still here 011
.:arlll, and every where as to his divine presence: ~, Lo (says he)
1 am with you unto the end of the world." He is the omniscient
(;011, " I am he that searchetb the heart and the reins ;" and he
1IlTddh not that any should testify of man, for he knoweth what is
ill mall. He is the independent and self existent God, for he is the
.I;rs[, and he also is the last. "He is before all thinO"s, and by him
;,11 things consist; he is the beginning, and in all t\ings he must
IJII\'l~ the pre-eminence.
He is the immutable and nnchangeable
(;"d, without any variableness or shadow of turning; " The healTll:, shall wax old .~s a garment; and as a vesture he shall change
1h"III, and they shall be changed, but he is the same, and of his years
tll<'1"<: is no cnd," Jesus Christ the saine yesterday, and to Jay, and
101' .'\'cr."
He is the very same God, numerically one with tbe
brlll'r: " I and my Father are one. There are three that bear
ItTord in heaven, the Father tbe Word and the Spirit, and these
tlllt,,, arc one:" the same in substance, equal ill power and glory.
Now lhis. is our Redeemer," This is our friend, 0 daughters of
JCfw;alcm i" this is he that, " speaks in righteousness, mighty to
" Who is

•
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save." . 0 reader, see if you can call him LO/'d in a way of believing, by the Holy Spirit; for every tongue must confess that Jesus
Christ is the Lord, to or IN the glory of God the Fatiler; however
others'may blaspheme him, as if he were only an interior deity, let
us e\'er think ancI speak honourably of him; for" he is thy Lord
and worship thou him ;" and all men must honour him, as they hono.m the Father.
View him in his divine nature, " As tbe only be~otten of his
Father; the brightness of his Father's glory, and the express ima~e
of hii person; and so like his Father, that he who has seen him hath
seen the Father also." But as for 'the manner of his eternal generation who can declare it. View him as to his human nature, he is
the promised seed of the woman, the seed of Abrahal1l, in whom all
the nations of the earth are blessed; he is sprung of ancient kiugs,
in the rOJal family of David ; in him David's family did terminate,
in him David's throne ano kingdom is to be perpetuate for ever.
But if you a~k, how was he generated as man? I answer, " \\fho
can declare his generation?" This also is a mystery; for like
Melchisidee his type, he is without father as to his human, and
without mother as to his divine nature. All that we can tell you
about this, is only, that he was conceived hy the Holy Ghost, in the
womb of the Virgin Mary, and born of her without sin. Thus you
see what is the birth and pedigree of him who cometh from Edom.
Believers you need not be ashamed to own him, for he is the credit of all his kindred, he is the credit of his Father's family, for his
Father glories in him, and shell'S him a way of triumph to the wide
world, crying, " Behold my servant whom I uphold, mine elect in
whom my soul delighteth;" and if he be the credit of his Father's
family much more is he the credit of Adam's family: in him the
human nature recovers its crown and dignity to a vast advantage,
which was lost,by the sin of our first parents; and" in him shall all
the seed of Israel be justified and shall glory:"
If you ask, what is 11is name? I answer as the angel did unto
Manoah. "Why ask thou of my name; seeing it is secret 1" or
wOlUlt·1ful. It is like the white stone, and new name, that no man
:knows, but he that is taught of God; for flesh and blood cannot
reyeal it, but only our Father which is in heaven. However the
Spirit which sellrcheth all things, yea, even the deep thin~s of God,
llas ~iven us some hints of his names, everyone of whIch is like
ointment poured forth to them that can rcad and understand them in
the light of the S p i r i t . ;
Bis name alone is JEHOV AH, Most Iligh over all tlte earth:
" This is his name whereby he shall be called, JEHOV AH-TSIDKENU, the Lord righteousness."
Well may we call him by that name
when the angels, the chcrubims and scraphims of the higher house,
who stand continually in his presence, cover their faces with, their
wings, when they ~ee him upon his throne, high and lifted up, crying, " Holy, holv, holy is the Lord God of hosts, JEHOVAH-ZABAOTH: These lhin~s .spake Esaias, when he saw his glor>':'
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sent me unto

f. (;0 says God unto Moses)and tell them, 1 AM hath
~''''". I A M T HAT I AM;" which is just an explication of

.11(111)\'>111,

the name
anl! says, that he is the very fountain of all 'being and.

bll·~,,'dJI(~:'S, that is, self-existent independent God, \-"ho hatb faith;'

And that he \vbo 'appeared unto
t\'lo,"s I,y thi,; name, is none other than (;hrist the glorious Messiah~
llis name is I mmanllel, God 'li'itlt us. He is not only Gml in our
hut 111"', bllt God on.our side, God avengin~ oilr quarrel. 'Bilt ifth~
l.nrd of hosts be with us, and the God of Jacob our refuge, what
IIn \'(, we to fear? " Fear not for I am with thee: be not· dismayed,
"''-,1' I ;1111 thy God: I wiil strengtben tbe e , yea, I \"ill belp thee, yea,
I \\ ill uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness."
11 is u;lInc is, The WO/'d (!/ God. "flIc hatl, bis vesture dipt in
1',ln.. d, <llld bis name is the word r;f GOd," He is tI1C Alpha and.
O!II('ga of the written word; all the lines of fhe Bible centre in him.
And as a man gives his commulld by his word; so lJy this Word of
t11(' Lord wcre the heavens m,ade, and all the hosts of them by the
I,1'I'ath of his mouth. As a llIall brings out the tboughts of his heart
by his words; so by Christ tile eternal cmmsels of the heart of God
(1111' redemption are opened and brought unto light, for be it is tbat
OP('IlS the book, and looses the seven seals thereof.
11 is lIame is, The king q.f kings, and lite IOJ'd if lOl'ds, and this
11<1111<: is written upon his thigh and ,his vesture, Rev. xix. 16.
All
\11(: powers of the earth are but his vassals, for he is" the Prince of
tl1(' klllgS of the earth: lJy me killg's reign, and princes decree jus:'
11('(',"
Blit what do I speak of the powers of the earth, for the
p"Wl:r,s or heaven bow at the name of Jesus? fie is the head of all
I'rillcipality and power, and might and dominion, and every name
111<lt can be named, whether ill this world, or that which is to come.
r.Jany other names he gets in scri pturc, which I cannot now stand
UpOIl.
His name is" Jesns, a Saviour;" his lJame is " 1\Iessiah,
or Christ the anointed ;" his Ilame is " The Lamb of God, who
takcth away the sin of the world ;" his name is " The branch of the
l,onl, wbo is beautiful and glorious;" bis name is" The Shepherd
of Israel, who leadeth Joseph as a flock;" his n<lmc is "The Prince of
Life, the Plant of renown," See a cluster of his glorious names together. "Unto us a child is born, unto usa wn- is gi\'en: anJ his
namc shall be called 'Vonderful, Counsellor, the mighty God, the
everlasting, Father the prince of peace."-Hc is also a chosen
l{edeemer: he is mine elect. He was chosen as the only tit person
ill heaven 01' earth, for managing that great undertaking of OLlr
demption:" I was setup," says he," from everlasting from the
beginning, or ever the eartb was." And God the Father, we find
him glorying in, his choice. "I have J~id hclp upon one that is
lIlighty: I bave exalted one chosen out of the people. I have found
David my servant."
.
He is a strong all mighty Redeemer: " I that speak in rightcomVuL. H.-No. I.
B

(111'11-:;-; for tile girdle of his loins.
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n~ss, mig,hty to saye. I have laid help upon one that is mighty." He
is the true Samsoll, that carries away tbe gates of our spiritual pri.
son, and who slays om spiritual t:ncmies beaps upon heaps, with
weapons which to us would appear as unsuitable as the jaw. bone of
an ass, for" through dcath be destroyed him that had the power
of death."
.
He is a Redeemer of great authority; for" he rules in Jaeob,
~nd 'to all the ends of the earth." The government is laid upon his
shoulder; not only the governmcnt of the church, but tbe govern'meat of the world, fOl' the church's sake; " he bath p;iven him to
be head over all things to the church." His authority is absolute
for ,he doth whatever pleases him in tllC armies of heaven, and
the inhabitants of the earth.... His authority is irresistible; every
creature mllst bow unto him; he" strikes through kings in the day
of his wrath." His authority is perpetual; for " his kingdom is
an everhsting kingdom, and of his dominion there is no end."
Be is opulent and wealthy. He was fully capable to redeem the
inheritance for.his poor kindred; and whatever justice denmnded of
him, he told it down to the nttermost farthing. Believer,ollr kins.
man is the !lcir of' all things, all the immense treasures of wisdom
and knowledge are hid in him; unsearehahle riches, all the plenitude of the D<;;ity dwells bodily in him.
,
He is match,,"ss and incomparable. He is not to be pal';lllded
am[)!li~ all the inhauitants of the bi;!;!Jer or lower house. FIe ha~
obtained Cl more cxceJlcn't n;lme tllall men or :mgds. "As the
ajJpic. tree among the trees of the wood." Matchless in his persOll
<IS Immanuel; matchless in his perfections, being" the brightness
of his Father'sg-Iory:" matchless in his love, for he died out of love
to his vNy enemies; his love .nade llirn wade through the de(~p
ocean bf his Father's wrath; yea, like .Jonah, to cast hil1J~elr into t.he
M'd of vengeance, that wc might not be swallowed II p in it far
<'\'('1',

Ik is also resolute and courageous. He was nO,t afraid to en.
<:":111tl'r allthn powers and armed legions of hen; Tile da,1J qfven~;f'(llIre, says Le, is in rnine heart: he set his face like a flillt against
,!,e "tonH of his Filther's wrath, alhi of the rag;e of men aild devils
that blew directly in bis fac~', when he came upon the work of our
n~deillptioll; k~ did not faint nor was discouraged, till he had set
illJ;!,Clll~ut in the earth; thus this is him who came from Edam and
'Hoii'oh, travelling in the greatness of hi:; strength.

VI.
A P:"'URALlTY OF PERSOl\'S IN THE UNITY OF THE DIVINE E,SSENCE;

or

~'O1l
God incaruatc is it di~;tinct person from the Father; aNd
illC:ll'Illltion was eHec[cd by the Holy Ghost, for that reason be
IS ;a!:,o (;dkd ~:I-: :)on of God, here is a distinction of the Son from
iihe ll",!'y Chost a~ \\'d, a~ fro:n tIle Father. Still tbe peniOns are
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the (';:sCi1ce is tJw ;':'trnc: and with regard to the Son espeill the eternal generation the stibstance is not multiplied;
III 1,1: . 1"lnpnral
the person is more visibly
distin<ruished.
•
.
b
II'~I llii.~ :-;00 had an existence before be was born of the Virgin,
~,k\""l:; ;dJow, and the S:J(;inians are not to be regarded in the
,"'"iI':I'\' opinion, sillce they do oGer such manifest violence to the
!!'C'11'; "1'"
and [five us so notorious an instance how the whole
11"';1111 ;1l:,1 teno~~r of the plainest declarations lTIay be turned into
l.t: """ ('Oil'; :'a... y as"ertinns; they ou ght to shew, that they IH1\'C some
p,'l'\ ',n,s ~;rotlnds to conclude agaimt it either from the nature of
1,1.,' I "::I~':, 01- other declarations relating' to it, before they take,upon
'>tIIl'IIII" 1l('1l~1 the scriptllres to their conceits: They should be aule
'1'1 "\·1111:", tliat the pl'e-CXiSlence of the son is impossible ill itself,
ill I,d I !I;lt our interpretations are CQntrary to all rules of construction:
~"I,I a' I::,;! they must be able to p1'Ove the negative, that our Lord
had 11;) ~'~;istel1ee before his incarnation.
i\ 110',1' i 11;(~ the ply.existence then, the qHestion with the Arians is
\\,11<"11,,:1' it he temporal or etcrnal. I know, they will not call it in
tillH', :lIld yet they will not own it to be ctern~l; but in this they
c,"ly illlpO:<' upon tlL: world and themselves; for tho' it be not tem1'(I:.,t1 or ia [i:ne vvith r~gurd to the creation of the world, but milli1'11'. (It· ">'S 1D any u!1detC:'rlllincd point of dumtion before, yet if it
C'I""\, IllId ;t bcginning that is tant<unount to what we eaU time, anu the
n'''.\, ~:a:lIC tlJing, as if bc had been created in time.
I:ill I he :;criptmcs give us 110 intimation of any such distant un.
c\.'I'TllliIIV'! ;)ro:luct:,OIl, Illuch less of allY production in time, but
1:111';11\ I'llIiilly of his etcrnal cxistel)Ce even in those texts which the
",iIlIlS IlHH confidently advance against it. Such as in thc Proverbs
« 1111~ Lord possessed mc, according to the Septuagint, created me
ill 1ill: b~~~:il1nillg of his ways;' and that of the ~econd Psalm; "thou
;11"t my SOil, this day haye I begottell thee,"
For as to the word
(1'I"1"ttd) in the Proverbs, llesid~s t:,c propriety of the original opI"l·;cd to onc single tran~lation,and beside~ the probability ofa varii')!I, lect.ioll from tlw greek verh, which signifieth to possess: the
word (created) is often used whl~re a natlli-al production or generatio!l is intended, and even here it is explained," before the hilJi
't",; I: brought forth, I was set up or anointed from everlasting." As
10 the fOl'rns of speaking we cannot spe;:k of eternity but in the
language of time. In tllat way ofspe;,king what is said to be in the
hl:!~:illning without a connotation of somc sfJcei.al lime is lll1t.h~rstood
to lw h'orn everlasting;. Thus when we read, " In the lJegilJlJing
God cre,~ted the he,tven, aDd l"lt~ eart);;" this denotetb tile beginning
.,1' lirllc to us, or that rera, which commenced <it the cre.!tioll; alld.
",'il.~n we read, jil the bl'~,'innilJtr wa~; the word, the fol!owillP' clawics
;,iJ,:w, that as no tl111C is 'JeDot(;~I, the ITIcanjnt~' is from eve~'lasting,
(or tbe word was witi! God a:lrI tbe word was God, The same was in
1 he bco-iuninl! with God. The liJ,e may be said with reference to that
otbcr ~?,pre;sion. "This day have I begotten thee ;" where wi~h(i'.il'i",f:
( lId:" I:,
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qnt atly ~(m\;}ot;J.tiQn of time, or reference to any manifestation of'
.him to the world, eternity is signified, and the ex pres,;ion is most
proper to ppint ant the great and incomprehensible instant, which
~oth ever subsist and never passeth away, and proceedeth most aptly from the l1louth of God, with whom a thousand, even innumerable thousands of years are but as onc day, and is fitly applied to
him, .Whl~ is the same yesterday, and to day, and for ever. \Vhere
,my tiLllc is pointed out by this expression, the day also is ascertaineq, ~s where the apostle applieth it to the priestly office, and to the
resqrrection of our Lord: but without any time spercified, it setteth
forth his eternal generation as in the epistle to the Hebrews, the first
~hapter, where of this brightness of his Father's glory, and express
~harilcter of his pcrson.it is said by way of superiority to the most
glorious creiltures, " unto which of the angels said he, at any time,
tnpu <lrt Ll1'y Son this day have I begotten thee."
In oppositi9n to all this, .if it be urged that in the epistle to the
{.;ollqssians he is cdlcd the firstborn of every creatu re, I answer, that
therefore he is not a creature; there is ,a wide difference between being born, and being created: and the firstborn of every creature
signifieth his birth before all creation. For by him wefe all things
created: and it I1wy signify also bis dominion, and especiaily his
sQvereignty oyer the church, as afterwards and in other places it
qotll; thus it signifieth his dominion, for as his first born, tbe Father
maketh him higher than the kings of the earth, and giveth him the
j)cathen for his inberit<mce, and the utmost parts of the earth for his
possession: thus also his sovereignty over the church, as he is the
l1ead of the body of the church; who is the beginning, the chief,
the first born from the de(~d, that in all things he migbthave tbe
IJre.e\nincnce: but at the fifteenth verse it signifietb his uncreated
existence before any thing was created, he being bimseif the creator
of all things; after all the place in the Proverbs answereth for itself,
for it is wisdom, the wisdom or word of God that speaketh, and not
as an attribute, but personally, and tbe word or wisdom of God canRot be created: The wisdom is doubtless co.eterna.l with, because
necessarily included in the divine essence. Ever one with the
lfatber.
These difficulties removed, what the scriptures have deli\Oered
cqncerning the Son, and the Holy Ghost,is an unity and eternity of
essence with the Father, depending upon this necessary affection of
the di\,ine nature; that it is indiVisible. and that it is onc. The
principles of human reason, so far as they constrain our assent to
the being of a God, constrain it equally to the unity of essence
also.
"Then therefore Vie hear the scriptures speak according to the
true conception and convictioil of onr reason, and still preserve the
unity of the divine c,;sence whiJetbey reveal unto us tile Father and
the Son, and the Holy Ghost, we have such an authority, such a
diredion for understanding and interpreting this revelation, as must
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f~~ highly satisfactory to us: when the keeping to this ana:!l:>gy of

fmth makcth every article agreable and consistent, and the depart...
mg from it leadeth into manifold error, contradiction and impossibiiity. The plurality of persons is a point of pure revelation; the
lltlity of essence is no metaphysical strotin or subtility, but the pl;lin
unavoidable dictate of reason, and therefore tllo' there be three per..
sons, there is but one God, because there is but one divineessen~e:
and this doctrine of the unity of the divine nature is the dGctrine of
rc\"ebtion as ~Tell as renso·n, and therefore a plurality ofpcrson~
must be consi,tent with it.
The Son is called by S1. John the only begotten Son, which is in
the bosum of th.::~ Father, even while he W,tS upon earth, he is in
the bosom of the Father: of the same divine essence, still one witl)
the Father, after be had taken our nature upon him: he cloth sub...
sist then in the same essence with the Fatber, ever begotten by him
and ever indivisible from him, according to his own declaration
made to Nicodernus, " no man hath ascended up to heaven, bnt he
that came dovrn fmm heaven, even the Son mf man which is in heaven. Tho' uow on earth, yet still indivisibly O\le in heaven with
the Father: the Son of man is said to come down frum heaven, be...
cause the Son of God came down, and took our nature upon him
and nnited it in his own person, and for the same reason, tho' as ye~
his human nature llad not been in heaven, yet forasmuch, asit was
now united to his divine nature, he calleth himself the Son of Man,
which is in heaven: tl1o' the natures are diverse, the person is the
same: be is not two, but onc CIJrist: and with reference to the
Father, the persons are distinct, the essence is the same. For ,tho'
as he is the SO!l of Man, he aeknowledgeth my Father is greater
than I, yet, as he is tile eternal Son of God he averreth, I and my
Father are one: well understood by the Jews who took lIP stones
::I,gain to stone him, for blasphemy, as they told him, because that
thou being a man makest thyself God, as for the same reason they
had taken up stones before to cast at him: and it appeareth froni
the second occasaiou, that for him to say, I and my Father are one,
and to say I am the Son of God are expressions, of tile same equivalence, so explained by himself, and so understood by the Jews; this
is an unanswerable argument, and sboweth in the strongest and the
closest terms, that the Son and the Father arc one: of the same
substance, power, and eternity according to that plain and positiv~
assertion, "verily, verily, I say unto you, before Abrabam was I am."
And no wonder, they charged him with blasphemy, and went <;tbout
to stone him, when we find before this, that they unde~stood, that
to call God his [iatber was to make himself equal with God; then
the Jews sought the more to kill him, because he had not only broken the Sahbath, but said also that God was his Father, making himself equal with God; so that the doctrine of the Jewish Church for
the unity and coequality Of the Spn with the Father is clear, the
unity being by them illduded in the equality; and so they under...
stood his assertion of his unity, or being one with the_Father, as is

,
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before observed;' for the e'1uality in men supposeth no' unity, in
God it expresseth the greatest. For to be equal with God, <':nd
to be God is the same thing.
,
This unity himself expresseth at other times by his dwcl1in~ and
being in "the Father, and the Father in him, answerable to his bein~
in' the bosom of the Father. This the llater Greek writers called
W'FIIX~P'101;, understanding byit the mutnal indwelling of tbe Father
an_d the Son, as existill~ in each othel: by an inseparable unity of nature: in this however they only c" pressed the sense of the anci';~nt
church, which, without llsing the word, did tllis way explain these
,expressions of OUl' Saviour: and they extended it ab;o to the Son.
Thisalso to the Holy Ghost of die same essence with the Father. And
om' blessed Lord first aUegeth as e;;:Jlbna~ory of what be had said
at the thirtieth verse, I and my Fatile.· are onc, appealing to his
works" that the Father is in him, and he in the Father, therefore
they sought again to take him, for re-asserting i[;l tbo~;e words what
he had asserted before: I and my Father are one. Thus li~cwise
in eonse-quenee of this indwelling, oux Lord te!loth PhiJip who deI roanded of him, Lord sbew us the Fathel·, he that has seell me bath
seen the F:J,ther, and how saistthou lihew us the Father, I;elic\"est thou
not that I am in'rhe Father'and the Father in me' and for this. he
appcaleth to the words, which he speaketh, and to the works whicll
he doth; " Tbe worth, that 1- speak unto you, I speak \lot of myself; but the Father, that dwelleth in me, he doth the works; anti
this mii·a!.~ulous evidence he' therefore urgeth in the most earnest
manner, " belim-e me, that I am in tbe'Father, and the Father in
me, or else' believe me for the very works sake :" this is the only
way of seeinfr the Father in his words and his works: in his words,
for our Lord speaketh not of himself: in his works, which the Son,
worket.hjointly with the Father, in this mutual indwelling and nnity
with tl18 Father: rnv Father worketh hitherto, and 1 wor].; : and then i,)
justification of his·<:allin~ Gou his ~'ather, and to. assert his equality
in honour and essence with the Father, be addeth, " The SOil can
dll nothing of hilme.lf," that is with'lUt the Father, because of this
fIlo.-t intimate l;nity: the Son can do nothing of' himself, but what
he secth the Father do: for what things sOt:ver he cloth, these also
doth the SOli likewise. For instance, " as the Father raisetll' up tbe
dead, and CJl1ickenNh them, even so the Son quickenetb wbom he
will;" and judgment is cornmited more peculiarly to him, tllitt becanse of' this unity of actio;) and perogative of justice" all men
flhonld honour the Srm even as they honOllr the Father." Appositely to the whole, and according to tbe testimony oftlle baptist, ., no
man bath seen God at any time; tbe only begotten SUIl, which is
in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him, by I'lis word, and
by his works from the creation unto the redemption of the world:
and thus only it is, that he that hatb seen the ::-ion bath seen the Father a) SO, who dwelleth in the Son, as Fatber, Son and Holy Ghost
dwell mutually in each other, by Cl sort of COU1UJ0nSurate eire'mu..
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s{;ription and circumambiency" as it were containing each oth~{;j.
~\ hpm all the universe cannot contain.
' ,
Thus is the Father and the Son essentially united, and so is the
Holy Spirit, with them, even with the Son as well as the Fathery
even with tbe Son now subsisting in his double nature, and there.,.
fore distinct as 1 said before, from both, as each in his person i$
from other.
.
This Holy Spirit is called thecomforter, to denote his office, and
::mothcr comforter, to denote more pari icularly the distinction of hili
person from the Father and the Son: in those heavenly discourses
~/ith his disciples our blessed Lord callcth him another comforter,
for himself was at that time their comforter upon earth, and is now
our advocat.e in heaven: but the Holy Ghost is now our comforter
1111to the en.d of tbc world. "1 will pray the Father and he shall
give you another cOlllforter that he may abide with you forever."
Again, " The cOlllforter (which is the Holy Ghost) whom the
Father will send in my name:" and in the next chapter, " but
when the cOlIlfortt~r is come, whoill I will send unto you from the
Father, even the Spirit of trllth which rroceede;.h from the Father,
l~e shall testify of Ill":." The Ho!y Ghost thlTcfore that other comforter, whom tht: Jiat!Jf,r will give, whom tll(; Father, will send in his
Son't; name, whom the Son will send unto them from the Father, is
.essentially nnited tD both, and distingnished also from both, pl'Occeding from, and being- sent by the Father and the Son.
This "beweth the unity is not altered by the incarnation of Christ,
and that the Scriptures speak propcrly according to the indiv,sibiiity
ot the divine essence; ami so the 110ly Ghost likewise proceedeth
ever, wit"hout being separated from the Fathel' and the Son: this
~heweth also the distinction of per:;ons in the unity, especially as it
IS declared hy',our Lord now he llad taken our nature upon him, for
lie alone being the persoll incarnate, the distinction is bereby Fllfll'e
manife::>t: of him from the Father <lnd tite Holy ~pirit, and of the
Holy Spirit from the Father ltlld him; for lw that is sent by tile
Father allJ the Son must be distinct in person froni bllth: this dis.
tinction I may sum up in those words of our Lord to his disci pIes,
when sorrow had lilleu their hearts, because be had told them of his
departnrc from them.· " Nevertheless I tell you the truth: it is
expedient for you that I go away: for if I go not away, the comforter will not come unto YOIl; but if I depart I will send him unto
,You." This comforter, this otller comforter, which is the Holy
Ghost, the Spirit of truth: tllll Spirit of Christ and of God, must,
t[IO' distillct i~ person, be most intimately united to both. And if
allY thing more be requisite, J may refer to the former deductions
of these points, as they are placed in anot.her view, to sbew that the
scriptures speak sometimes essentially and sometimes personally, by
the one expres::iing 'the unity, bv the other setting f~rdl the dlfitinc.
tion. I shall only add the eighth chapter to the Romans to prove
the omniscicllce of the Holy Spirit in that he makethintercesl!iQ~l
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for us; I may here' produce it agair<to prove the unity of his essence
and the distinction of his person: in that passage buth the Father
and the Son are contained and the Spirit is expressly nam . . d; "for
we know not what wc should pray for as we alight; but tbe Spirit
itself maketh intercession fOl" LIS. "ibd he, our J'vledi;JJor, that
searcheth the hearts, knoweth wh~t is in the Inind of the Spirit
because he maketh interce,sion for us according to the will of God:
or rather makerh intercession unto Got.! for us." This is sIJokcn
of Christ, and it is more pecnJiarly his office, seeilli~ " b~ ever
liveth to mak~ intercession for IJS. Christ is saiu to intercede,
tne Spirit is said over and auove to intercede by his supervening grace with those groanings of a pious soul, which cannot
be uttered. We kllOw no uni')l"I lIlore intimate, tb;:.n thil.1 of the
spirit of a man, that is in hirn: bilt this expressed! not (lwrJly in
any resemblance) the divine unity. For lb<.; spirit of Cl man is ofa
qUite different nature from the iJOdy) Dnd sepal"i\bk frolJl it; a:; yet
it is intimately unite·j in our j,k~3seJ Savjt,ur only, and will then
only, be inseparably united to us ut tl'e rvsurnx;tion of the dead:
but in the divine nature the unity is etemal, as the sllbstance is indivisible. In us there is only an nnioll: in the: divine nature alone
there is unity. III the eonjil<;tioH of :;olll and bo~ly th'ue is only an
uniting of diff~rel1t sllbstill1ces ill the same person. 1:1 Gud alone,
ilotwithstalHJing the distinction of persorl:;, the unity is essential,
eternal, substalllial, indivisible. \I\'itll reference to the Son the unity is evident with respen to hisd!~rri;\i :latLlre; and lhi3 unity is not
dissolved, but hts person :llore distinguished by his human; with
reference to the Holy Gho,t tbe uni:y is also evident, and the dii>tinction clear to all tho~e, Wbli h,tVe so much as beard, and do
upon that hearing-llelicve, 'j Ti:at tlK're isan Holy Ghost."
This is then th"t analogy of faith which is to guide us in understanding- amI interpretin:l; thelangllage of revelation: the unity of
the Godhead, or that 'her~ is ilO:,(: other God but Ol1e, is the great
fumlaruental article of reason and revc:!at ion; but when we find this
onc God dedarcd under the several distinctions of relation and
office, and still the nllity asserted, even in the most manifest distinction, m'en in that of the SOil incarnate, we do acknowledge a
plurality of pi~rsons ill the unity of essence, and at the same time
avoid. all elTOl'S or absurdities of more God's than one, and of
nominal and il~ferior Gods, and of ascribing the divine nallle, attributes, and worship to a creature,'
That the unity of the Godhead is according to the scriptures
consistent with a plurdity of persons, is. evident from hence, that
the persons revealed are truly distinct, while the name attributes,
and wurship of the one God arc equullyascribed unto them; and
however 'men may dispute concerning the application of the name
aud w:ol'ship, as that the name is titular, aed the worship subordinate, they can make no dispute, where the attributes are equally
ascribeu; for the attributes are the essence of God 1 and if we pre.
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tend to have any conception of essence without attributes, this .is
nothing- but an abstract metaphysical consideration of essence iu
gell(~ral j but when we would conct'ive the di.,'ine essence,as distinguished from all other, we can conceive it in tlledi.viueattl·ibl!ltc"
only j since then the divine attributes are ascribed to three per.
sons, and the diVine essence can be but one, ,it ncc~.>sarily follows.,
that the three persons must subsist in one essem:e, a'Ccording to the
re~'elation which discloseth three pel·sons;&.nd at the same time every
where asserteth, and teacheth, t.hat there is none other God but
one: and t.herefore as it is the great design ami purpose of the
scri ptllres to assert the IInity of the Godhead, and thereby to instruct llIell in the true ohject of their faith, worship, and obedience;
this assertion of the unity is lIot intended to exclude, but manifestly to include the SOil and the Holy Ghost in the great ouject of
faith and adoration.
The sum amounts to this. - Thus the Scriptures have given us
the most true and worthy conceptions of the deity, asserting the
unity, at the ~atne time teaching us to adore the Fathet', Son, and
Holy Ghost, under the name, and with thc worsl,ip of the one true
God, deriving the Son from the Father bJ way of an eternal g-encl'ation, and tllll Holy Ghost from both by way of proccssion, in a full
COlllllllll1ication of the same nature, alld a perfect unity of essence,
distin~ui~hillg them <111 along frorp each otl](~r by theirsevcl'al offices,
and personal operationii. So that ill their common nature we see
thc order of relation, and in their oH-ices and operations we beholcl
the olltwar,l distinction of their persolls; and hy contemplating the
didne economy we havc:l. view of tllc whole process, agreement, and
cOilsistency of this revclation in all its parts, fWIIl the first declaration of the one true God to the fullel' discovery of him il1 all Jlis
trall>actions with mankind, and especially in the redemption of the
world,
It is in this great work, that the divinc order and economy do
princi rail y apliear, and as the counsel of God ill this purpo:,c of
-redemption ,'Vas more and more maniti:~sted, the oHices and distinction 9f tile Father, Son, and Holy Ghost were stiil morc dearly
discovered ... That this great work should be carried 011 and accomplished by three persons of an eternal and co-equal essence is morc
than we could pretend to discover: that it could be accOlllpli,~hcd
by any of the highest rank of creat.ed beings is IIlOre, than we
could prcsllme to determine: that is so aceom I'lished, as the church
of England teacheth liS, the scriptures do declare: that it could be
effected no other ~'ay, we may indubitably conclude: that those
who refuse it iu this. way, can obtain it no other way, we arc inlalli.
bly certain.
.
Let us, my beloved brethren, be ever, as we are consistent with
ourselves, receiving the. Holy Scriptures as the oracles of God,
interpreting and understanding them agrcably to that jumlogy of
Vol. H.-No, I.
C
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f a it1l, wllich maketh thcm of one tenour and consistency from th-e
begillningto the end, in perfect and universal agrecment with the
church of God tbro' all ag-es from the apostles unto this clay.
If we would persevere in the faith, and keep that which is committed to our trust, we must, as St~ Paul char~eth Timothy, (f, we
must avoid profane bablings and oppositions of science, falsely so
. called, whi,ch some professing have erred concerning the faith;
since we.a're assured, that" if any man teach otherwise and COIlIIcnt not to wholesome words, even the words of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and to the doctrine which is according to godliness; he is
proud, knowing nothing:"
.
The way thereof to this catholic'agreement is to H hold fast the
fot'm of sound words," and the" faith, which was lice delivered to
thc saints;" if we observe these instmctions, and the rest, which
St Palll especially sent to sm-eral churches, and gave particularly to
Timothy and Titus, we shall'" know how to behave ourselves in
Ihe house of God, which is the church of the living God: the palar and ground of truth." "And without controversy great is the
mystery of gouliness: God wa~manifest in the flesh, justified in the
Spirit, SCUll of angels, preached unto the Gentiles, believed on ill
the world, received up into glory.
And thcrdore unto God the Son, together with the Father, and the
IIl1ly GIJOst he ascribed, as is mpst due, all glory and honour and
wllr~hil': all might, majesty and dominion for e\"er and ever.
J\llIl'II,

BARNABES.
THE INFLUENCE OF FAITH.

" My Fellow Traveller to the kingdom of heaven."
TUY,RE are two ways by which your JilTCS will be maintained and
lIourished from Christ through eternity; onc in tbis worJu, and
illlothl'r ill the world to come, So long as we are in this world, we
.m' lilw chilurl'n in the mother's belly, entirely nourished and
m.\intaincd by faith, like the string by which we are:llourished in
the lI1otlwr's belly,) which sucks in the life righteousness and fulness
of Christ into the soul: but no sooTIer do we pass out of this world'
into the life of p:lory, but the string of faith is cut, and then we
come to be 'louri;;bed another way, namely, by immediate vision
of the Lord. As the c1nltl is nourished in the womb till it is fully
riue for the birth; so faith nourishes the sonl till it be fuHy ripe for
Il'fory? anti then faith is turned into full fruition and immediate
r:njoyment
'1;0 Illustrate this matter, I &halHn afew particulars, show tIle
influence that faith has through the whole of the Christian's work
and warfare in the wilderness, from first to last.
Faith givclii the sOlll the first sight of Christ and the way of saIn\-
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sufficient Saviour provided by God the Father. When 'the soul has
heen as it were beaten, battered and tossed among the waves and
tcm pests of law-terrors, and apprehensions of eternal wrath and vengeance, in which case it bas been as it were casting its most valuable
goods ·overboard, its own righteousness, morality, civility, its duties, abilities, legal attainment" und every thing else :' while the
soul is in this condition, every moment expecting to be swallowed
lip in the great deepsvfthe sea of God's wrath, faith as it were step.s
up to the top of the mast, and gets a view of Christ, mid of salvation in IJim; and thereupon the soul cries out, there is Christ, let
me get aboard of him; there is the rock of ages, I will venture my
all upon him; there ig a stron~ hold and a refuge, I will fl~e unto
Jlim; ".this is my rest, here l.viII I dwell, for my souIlikes it welL"
Jt is by faith that we first enter into a state of grace, peace, and
.ighteousness; according t(i the apostle. "We have access by
faith into this grace wl~e}eill we stand. When the soul was surroulHled with nothing but thouglJts of despair and ruin, faith
lands the soul in a safe harboll r: therefore "he that hath believed" is said to have" entered into his rest."
,
By faith there is a uniun that we have with Christ before; for he
takes hold of liS first by Ilis Spirit before we ,take hold of bim by
faith; but yet the union .is consllnlmated by faith, it is that which ties
the marriage knot. It is not love but COllsent which makes mm'riage between man and woman: so here, it is the soul's coming off
from the law, and all other husbands; its coming ofl'from its own
righteollsness, and subnJitt:ng unto Christ as a Saviour, a husband
and a surety; tllis is it that ~nakes Ul} the union, and this is done
by faith. Therc arc two thing'S that marry Christ, and the soul together. The first is on God's part; he says to us in the covenant,
and by his Spirit," I will betroth thf~e unto me i~l faithfulness, and
in loving kindness:" tlJCre, I say, is God's part. But what is it on
our part that proves the tm~rriagc? "amI thou shalt know the
Lord," tbat is thou shalt belicve in him.; for ,this is the way that
faith is very comlllonly expres"ed by in the Old Testament, by the
lwowledge of the Lord. It is faith tbat bri.lIgs Christ unto the
heart, ar~d relleals him to the soul in all hi,; glory and excellenc-v•
unior:J, So our communion with Christ is by faith. There arc
two things requisite in order to our having felluwship with another;
the first is, to make the person real and presclIt; and the second is,
to have a familiar acpess with boldness unto him. Now, it is faith
that does both these. It is faith that makes God in Christ present
unto the soul: for it " sees him who is invisible:" yea, it brings
Christ and God. in him, down from hea:ven unto the heart; hence
Christ is said to " dwell in our heart$ by f~ith." It is not love that
can make another person present; i~ may indeed llet the faney a
u'Qrk to frame the picture and image of the person beloved i but it
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is only faith that can "jew God in Christ as present in and with the
soul. And then, it is faith that gives us familiarity and boldness of
access unto the Lord: " in whom we have boldness and access with
confidence by the faith of him;" And," Beholding him wit~1 open
face," we come to him: "with open face," that is with confidence
and boldnel's: " They Iooked,unto him, and they Were lightened:"
and what foUows? "their faces were not ashamed ;" that is, when
they viewed Chri~t by faith, they had boldness of access unto God
in him. The communion that we have with Christ is frequently
compa.red to eating and dt·inking, because it is faith alOlie that
fetches nourishment from Christ, and makes a person to find the
SWeQtness that is in him, and draws virtue from him: and thus it
WclS the most dose and intimate unj'on and communion with him,
insomuch' that he is one with the soul, and the soul one with
hil:rl.
As faith urings us into union and communion with Christ, so
faith brings the Spirit of God down into the heart. I own indeed,
that, in the work of regeneration anti conversion, he is like the'rain
that" waits not for the sons of men;" he comes uusent for, 'UII '
sought for; ,( he is found of them that seek him not ;" fail h has no
instrumentality there; faith itself is a part of the new creature,
that is formed hy the hand of the Spirit. Blit, faith brings the
Rpi rit into the heart, as :it Spirit of sanctification, and of consolation.
" J n whom also, after that ye believed, ye were sealed by the holy
Iilpirit of promise.'" 'Ve arc said to" receive the ,promise (If the
Holy Spirit through faith." All the fulness of theSpir!t Jwt'lJs in
Christ, for the use of his mystical body; now, it is by faith that this
fulncss is received even grace for grace. '
Our standing in a state of grace is by faith. As we have acceslI
or entrance into a sta;e of grace, so we have standing in that state
hy faith. "By faith ye stand." \-Ve :.Ire said to be ., kept by the
pOwer of God lhroltgh faith unto salvation." Faith is Joined in
commi;;sion, with the powet· of God to keep the bdiever. Doth the
power of God keep you; so cloth faith. God is not shy of a;;cribing
that to faith, which is peculiar only to himself, because faith ascribes
all to the power of God, and gives him the honour of every thing
that it doth : ,hel)ce we are ~aid to be " kept by ~i1e power of God
through faith unto salvation." 'Vhen otlier grace'>, such as love and
repentance fail, f:}.ith will stand ,its ground; there is a particular
mark of distinction put upon faith beyond all other pieces of armour;
"abo\'c all, take the shield of faith." Wbena man's head- piece is
crackt, his sword, his breast-rlate, and other armour is taken from
him, yet his shield will do him guodservice, he wil/lie under it, and
thereby defend himself agaillst all tbe ,trokc~ and L!olVs that are'
levelled at him. Let the devil, corruption, llllll !'cfl, i·age and roar
as they will, yet faith will keep its bold, and maintain its ground:
Jet Satan cast his fiery darts, faith quenches them; let indwellil1u sin
roar and rage, faith will say, let it rage, yet it shall never r~~ign ~ for
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God bas said, that" sin shall not have dominion;" yea, Jet God
t:arry himself as an enemy, and set him~e1f in battle-array against
the sonl ;.}ct even then faith will look in bis face, and say" though
thou shouldst even kill HIe, yet will I (rust in thee."
When other
graces are faiming-, and crying, " We know what to do;" faith will
say, " mine e}('s are toward thee: J will look unto the Lord: I
will waIt for the God of my salvation: my God will hear me:
Thougb I sit in darkne~s, the Lord will be a light unto me." \Vhen.
other graces are faint ht'arled, stand as it were treml,ling, and crying, " Thanks be to God, which giveth me the victory, through
our Lord J"sus Christ."
It is faith that f,·tches in peace and quiet to the soul in the midst
of trouble whetl!er fmm without or from within. '\Vhen nothing
bllt storms from heaven, eartll, and bell, are blowing Oil the soul,
faith will ('a~t out its anchor of hope and keep the soul steady and
<.Juiet, saying- with David, " Why art thou {~ast down, 0 my soul!
11 lld, why art thou disquieted wilhin me? hope thou in God, for I
shall yet praise him." To the i'ame purpose is that famous sCI'ip_
ture, " Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose milld is stayed
on thee: because he trusteth in thee." And how is the mind stayed
on the Lord but by faitl. 1 faith ~ays, let me have what tribulation
I wiIl " in the world, yet in Christ I shall have peace: this man shall
be nlY peace, wben tbe Assyrian comes into the land."
It brings not only peace, bnt joy into the soul, amidst all other
disturbances frolll without: hellce we arc ~aid to be filled with joy 7
as well as peace in believing. "\VIJOIJI though having not seell 7
\Vc love; in whom thou~h now wc see him not, yet beljevin~, we
rejoice with ,joy unspeakable, and full of glory." The language
of '~lith is, '~ God is our refuge and Sl"eugth : and ~herefore, though
the lllOuntams should be removed, yet tllcre IS a fiver, the streams
thereof do make glad the city of Gud."
By faith that we are rccovereu after falls into sin •. Many a time
the devil, tbe world, temptatioll and earI'll ption, prevail acrainst the
believer, as to cast bim down, " the ri~hteous lHall he fal~th seven
:times a day." III ~ucb a case wlmt is it that recovers him? It is
by faith: " ~holJ~h I fall! shall aris.e (says faith ;) for the ~ord upholdetlt me With IllS hand.'
Let faith go, then you fall Jnto sin,
you cann,o,t ~lJi~s to (all to th~ bottom; jU,st.1ike a man climbing lip
a ladder, hiS foot ~lll) he qUlls the hold ot IllS hand, what can hinder
him from falling- down to thl~ ground? when Christ foresaw that
Peter would SIll hy denyio!!. him, he said," I have prayed for thee,
th"t thy faith fail 1I0t." I plainly see that thou wilt deny 'me jn
the llOur of temptation; but I have prayed that thy faith may fail
not, and this is tbe thing that will recover thee, that is when
~'011 fall into any sin, study to renew the acts of faith 011 the Lord
Jesus Christ; according to that advice of the apostle, 1 John ii. 1,
:J.. " If any man Sill we have an Advocate with the Father." The
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only way for a fal1er. sinncr to recovel'himself, is by faith to go to
Christ as the great advocate and propitiation.
Faith is flS" it were the mother grace, the radical grace, on which'
all the other graces of the Spirit do depend. If faith be lively, so
•will all the .other graces be; if faith bc languid and faint, so will all
the other graces be. If faith \Je set at work, it will work by love,
that celestial fire ,viII burn, the fountain of holy sorrow will flow;
" They shall look upon him whom they have pierced, and mourn ;"
the foot of obedience will he active to " run the way of God's commandments."
,
Thus it is faith carries the soul on high, above time and time's
enj0yments;' it " mounts uf with wings as eagles." It carries the
soul to mount Nebo and I isgab, and gives the soul a view of the
goodly mountain, even 'Lebanon, and then the believer is like the
" woman clothed with the sun, having the moon under her feet."
To conclude, as it is by faith that you must live, so it is by faith
)'ou must die, and shoot the gulph comfortably. It is said of the
worthies, " All these died in faith." Faith asit were lays its head
in Christ's bosom, and says with a holy confidence, " Into thy han~
o Lord, I cO:llfnend my Spirit." Faith, leaning on the stall' of dtvine promise, can say with David, H Yea, though I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death I will fear no evil: for thou art with
mc, thy rod and thy stafJshall comfort Ille." ,

E.

To tlte Editor 0/ tIle Go.vpel Magazine.
MR. EDITOR,
QUERY.

•

I shall esteem it a peculiar favour if any of yonr well inrormed corr~spondents, would give ascriptural solution to the following question. We read 1 John iii. 15. " And ye' kno\v that no murderer
hath eternal life abiding in him." In Exodus ii. 12. we learn that
Moses slew an Egyj)\ian, and ill 2 Samuel xii. 9. the murder of
Uriah is ,expressly charged upon David. As I have heard this
brought against the saints perseverance, Ishould wish to know, whether Moses and David had eternal life ABIDING in them at the periods above referred to. If they had, What is the meaning of the
apostle John? and if they had not, how is the doctrine of the saints
final perseverance to be supported? YOl\.r kind attelltion to the
above, may be useful (througb a divine IJlessing) to more of your
rcadl'rs, than he wbo subscribcsbiiIlSdf your frieno, &c.

DrijJidd,

No~'. I ~1, IV, l ti.
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tIFE OF GOD IN THE SOUL OF MAN.

" Remember the word unto thy servant upon which thou hast caused me to hope."
NOTHING can be more expressive of the life o[God in the soul than·
that which is declared in the animating prayer thus expressed by
the Psalmist. Totally different is the language of one in a state of
lJatures darkness-he is under the power and dominion ofsin-"-without God in the"world; and this evil mail, out of the evil treasure of
his heart bringeth forth nothing but evil things. I can testify in the
most unreserved manner that all the notions I formed while I was
in that state, either of the eternal Jehovah or the way and manner
in which he was to ue worshipped, was as 'opposite to the truth as
darkness is to liO"ht: my religion was an empty name and my
God an arm of H~sh: bllt it pleased God to reve~l his Son in me:
and this I believe is the settling point of nil vital religion in the soul
of a sinner. Much may be felt, I confess, before .Jesus is received by
faith, but whocver can sit down satisfied with such marks and evidences as they may illlaginc they possess, \yitbout a special manifestation of Christ in them; the hope of glory havc, I fear, be~un ill tho
flesh. Is it therefore to bu wondered at, if tlley should end in the
flesh? But not to eularge upon this point here.
David, if he were the pcnman of the text, nx;ollects a time when
tIle word of life was brought home with power to his soul, and when
it was not with him as in months and d<t'ys that were past, he pleads
in humble confIdence the promise upon which the Lord had excited
him to hope. Remember the wor f saith hc, &c. which word
was nothing less than the m~iestic display of .Jehovah's immutable
taithfulness, the revelation of his almighty power according to the
good pleasure of his will. Now tlj(~ visill/e creation is a standing
rnelil0rial of Jehovah's power, but he hath magni fiecl his word above
all his name, by conveying hy it life to the dead and conso.lation to
the weary. But this is spiritual and has to cia with the understanding, for no sinner call trust in Jesus until he understands in a measure who and what Jesus is;'und whoever knows Jesus bv teachin~ of
the Holy Spirit, is delivered from the curse, from the dominio;l of
sin, and from the dread of hell; for though he mny be brought low.
as it respects his enjoyment of covenant mercy, and.groan benemh
a painful feeling of his old man which be finds to be corrupt according to the deceitful lusts, yet he is enabled to plead in humhle COllfidence the promise upon which his God has caused him to hope.
and in due time he finds that this" in-wrought praycr availeth
much."
Immutability is one of the blessed properties of Jehovah's word
of grace: "I have spoken the word :llJd it shalI stand: heaven and
earth sball pass away but my word shall not pass away: all flesh is
as grass, but the lVord of the Lord endureth forever, and tbis is the
word which by the gospel is preached unto you." \Vere not the
promise of the Lord immutable it would aftord but little consolation
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to a ransomedsinner feeling- daily a promise to fluctuate and change
like tbe moon, no "ooner at the filII than she changes her position,ami
perh~ps for tltis reason as one, the church is more than once compared to the moon in the holy writ. My snu:amidst all thy changes
and heart~l'endillg cares look at alld consider the immutability of
that word upon which thy God hath caused thee to hope. Thuu art
now called to the exercise of hope, inasmuch as thou art not able to
live by sight all~~ fallacious ~roul1d of ZJl'ob:tbilitlJ have failed thee
H
"That a man :>/)- why dad. he yet hope for," let this hope therefore be thy,sheet ancbor, and thou shalt ride safely ami outbrave the
storm, having fast hold of the immutable word. , It appears that all
the saints have found bvexilericllce, that this immutable word ,~f
fonJed sec ttl'i ty ,and the most abundant consolation. Let Davld
speak for the rest: " I wait for the Lord, my sOlll doth wait, and ion
11is word do I hope." But it is not merely the immutal>ility of thiS
word which gives such consolation to the heart-The word whidl
expresses his determined wrath is immutable-As God hath determined so will he say to some in the great day, " depart ye cursed."
But secondly this word is a gracious word, and beeause it is opened
and explained in the gospel of .Jesus Christ it is called th~ word of
Jlis grace. Acts xiv. 30 and therein is a full description of JdltJvah's
passing by and proclaiming his name, the Lord merciful and graciou~, filII of compassion, abundant in goodness and truth. But
for this proclamatlOll of Jehovah in bis word, and the power of it
brought to the heart by the Holy Comforter no sinner would be able
to approach the Most High with the least degree of spiritual confidence, nay a sense of the iniql1it.y of my siu makes me tremble in
my approaches to the Most H,)ly Lord, and would sink me in utter
despair, were it Ilot for the word of his grace, and the grace of his
word. This word is the proof and evidence of Jehovah's abundant
lindness, towards poor sensib!y, conde,nned, a,nd needy &inoers,
and is designed to be tbe spiritual sllstenance. "Mall shall not
Ji\'c by bread alone, bnt by every word that proceedeth Ollt of the
mouth of God: Hq: word \Va~ found and I did eat it, and it was the
joy and the rt:joiclr;~ of my heart." JellOvah's immutable words
were first ddi vered unlo .Tesl,ls as tile messenger or the covenant, and
he faithfulll' cl ,1i\-cieJ the same to the childrell of faith as it is written. For (ilavc~ given llnto them the words which thou hast given
me, and they have received thenl and have known sU;'eJv that I
came out from th'~'e, and they have believed, that thou didst send
me. John xvii 8. But tbo' the promise be immutable and graciOilS, and ddi\Ocrpd in truth ,llld faithfulness by Christ himself, yet it
yiplds not unto the heart of a poor sinner, unless specially directed
by tile jltjl\',;r of the Holy Ghnst. The bare promise as recorded in
t:1t' Bi(,le, was tlever designed to supply the place of the immediate
inH".lenc,: of ~hc Holy Comforter. Those who repose their faith ill
tlH; written word, without any special inl1ucucc iualld through the
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written word unto their souls which is only It dead letter, and which
is but too plainly seen in their conversation, as well as in their last
moments. The importance of spiritual communications from God is
manifest by every prayer of a living believer. But such groanings
and petitions, and earnest cries to God for the light of his face and
~o~r tht? ~ommunication of his Spirit, too help t!l~ SO~11 under its many
Jnfil'lmtles, a person who has only a notIOnal faIth, IS a total strallger,
and hence he too often speaks disrepectflllly of that faith which worketh by love, and is of the operation of God. It is to be feared that
many a professor of this day have only a dead faith and a false hope.
Such have not to complain of a. deceitful heart-a hody of sin and
dcath-the power of unbeJief, and the frequent assaults of Satan
working upon poor depra\-ed nature, to the dishonour of Jesus and to
the grief of those who believe through grace: yes, and such persons as have been refercel to, may talk bravely too of!111 the grand
and glorious doctrines of the everlasting gospel, and boast of their
full assurance of faith and of Iluoer<;tanding, and by it surprise and
confound many of the childloen of God. A daily cross-a broken
heart, and a deep and daily sense oft!Jeir own nothingness and depravity, thcy are utter str~lI1~crs to; thongh they may at the 'same
time mix with the godly allll be luoked up to by many, as adepts in
spiritual matters. Blit, r;:ark th~ 1l10n~lncnts of the h\mily of God,
&c. It is a plain matter of I~lct that the life which the Holy Ghost
is the author of, is kept alive in the soul by his almighty power,
and which is proved, especially by the C(lrucst petitions of the heart
under its various exercises. If the soul has recei"ed the pl'Omise, ill
its light, life and power, and intcrn:nillg objects such as unbelief,
pride, legality, &c. eclipse from hi,S vi..:\\' tIll.: object and foiJndation
of his faith, wc shall find him complain. V/here arc tbe soundino'
of thy bowels, and of thy mercies, tOI'V:.lnl me; arc they re~trained?
01' clse he pleads the promise, 1 s:lid not unto tile seed of Jacob, seek
ye my face in vain! And tbe goings out of the lleart in prayer to
God, being the fruit of his own operation amI according to his will is
sure to bring in suitable bl('s~ings in due time. Suppose the believer ue called to walk in darkness, and to have no light or sensible enjoyment, which is a common circunbtance with the children of
light in that state, he prays, " Lighten mine eyes, Jest I sleep the
sle~p of death,"
Psalm xiii. 3. And this prayer is fro~ the Holy
SpirIt, and he that scarchcth the hearts, knoweth what IS the mind
of the Spirit, because he mn keth intercession for the saints, according to the will of God. Horn. viii. 27. Now admitting that the
believer does not receive an immediate answer in the way he desired, so as to have light and spiritual enjoyment or joy and peace in
believing, yet it:may be tliat by his very Jarkness and soul exercise,
he is brought to stay more on his God" and rest on an absolute promise, remembering at the same time the hill Mizar, the land of the
Hermonites, the lions den, and the moi1l1tains of lopards, from which
VOL.
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his Gall has delivered 1:lil11 ; .yes, and will still deliver Mnz. 'But an
his victories'come from God, andhc knows; for so much is implied
in that c;lause, tlwu lursl caused me to hope, as if he bad said, whatev,er deliverr:;nces I have had from my spiritual foes-whatever confiJe[)~e I have experienced in thy ex~eeding great and precious promises-whatever props and suppmts by the way-thou, 0 my God,
art ~hesole cause of. And truly the writer ha;s 'had a manifest proof
6fthjs ttlTlcswitbout number-having been sifted in Satan's sieve,
and .c alled in darkness with a feeble frame, and a feculer mind; but
stil"l enabled, through sovereif!:n mercy, to tmst and not be afraid, for
Jehovall is my strength, my song, and is become my salvation: If
thereaoer is a poor sensible sinner let him or her be not discouraged: .the arm ·01' Jesus is om()ipotent-his ear is ever attenti.ve-his
hear~ is fnll of late to poor sinners who feel their misery: his grace
abounds more than the aboundi.ngs of sin. Our great High Priest.
bath entered ill to heaven itself; and he maintains the dignity of
character bypoUl'in~ down the heavenly manna agreeable to his
promise; " Bread shall pe g.ivcn, and their water shall be
liure."

H. F.

mrmillgham,
ON SPllUTUAL BENEFITS'.

" Bksscd be the Lord, who claily loadcth us with heticfits, even the God ofour saC.'
"atien, Selah. l'salm Ixviii. 19.
THE Lord's penpl~ who read the book of Psalms with attention,
C,dHJot but obsen'e bow elevated the souls of Old Testament saints
were, an) what blessed lives they lived-what sweet communion
they bad with the Lord, and to what a high pitch of devotion theil'
minds were rai"ed; the Lord held a place i~1 their hearts-he engrossed mucli of thel r a'lfcctions; they were brought to a blessed fixation l1::on him-theIr desires centered in him-they Jav'cl to bG
thiilkinc of him: and to be spcakin~ ot his name, his salvation, his
righteo~lsness, &e.: these sf.emcd teo be the theme on which they
lov\l tn dwell. How sIlLIil1JC tile psalm begin,.., " let God ~rise,"
&e. and 'tis but for him to arise, and his enemies are scatler'd; he
f)/lly look.:d on tbe ho,t of r~gyptial1s, and they were discomfited.
-This psalm WClS made a.nd sling at the time wllen king David
had overcome his el)(:~mies, and brought the ark of God into tIle
towel' of Sion.' . The words may be llsed by saints as a weapon of
war to ivield against their spiritual enemies; the combined powers
of earth and heJJ, the enemies of God, are the enemies of his
church. When our Jesus arose, he scattered all his and his
church's enemies, and truly, like wax, theymclt in the presence of ,
GOLI; then in tbe third verse, saints arc called upon to be glad, to
r",joice, at the consideration of the victory Christ has obtained ovel.'
all his churcll's enemies.
Hut to ;;;omt~ to tbe text," blessed Le the Lord." How oftc.n
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.~"l,i'; language is rcpeateJ, and bow much lhesesaints were eilgaged

Hl the~e ascriptions of praise-they had very ex tensive views ofthe
greatness and glory, majesty and mercy of J(,hovah ; sometillles the
p'_'rfectio,ns of God eng<1g-ed their thoughts-his attributes distinctly
cng-a~ed their minds, and being lost ill wonder, they could only
t.,xdallll, blessed be God! It ilppears the Psalmist here, had Deeil
,vic~wing the very important article of .our most holy faith-the
a,ccr']sion of Christ-aud what he ascendeJ for! he received gifts
for man, yea for the rebellious also, tlmt the Lmd Got! might dwell
:llflongtbem. He seemed so overcome with the grace'contidned ill
it, that he broh out, " blesst~d be the Lord who daity loadeth us
,with benefIts," &c. The ap{)stle tnkes up the words, Ephesians iv.
'and comments most blessedly upon them: the incarnation of Christ:,
~md the life he li"cd in our world I i:; a delightful subject to c911template :-the death and resurrecl ion of the Lord Jesus aff'ordmat:'
tcr for holy joy and triumph, bowt the ascension of Christ seems the
crowning point, the top -stone, as it were: and tl"Uly we may shont
grac~ unto it, yea glory te ollr God for it.
Truly now we see sal,vation work ;fuHy completed. God the Father welcomes .christ·
hack to glory, as well plcascll and fully satisfied with what his beloved &>n has dune.
Doctol' Goodwill writing" on tllis important subject says, that
our Lord J('SlIS could not have vClllureJ to have returned fohis
Father, nor would be bave sum~red hilll to have takel) his seat in
heaven, had be left (lily tltin3' nndone ; blit, says this great man, as
soon a:, Christ bad peept his head inlo heaven, the Father would have
sellt him dowll again to have finished what he engaged to do in the
e"erlastin~ covenant; but salvation work is complcatcd-full atonement is made for all the sins of God's e1l~Ct, a g!orious, high, and an
e,-erlastillg ri~hteouslwssi~; brou(~ht into thccourtofheaveu; Christ has
taken his seat at the right halHt'of tln.~ ITiajesty on high and he was
greeted home with tbis congratulatioll, " Tholl art my Son this day,
have I hegott~n tbee ;'" find as men, after finishing any great undertaking, sit down as sati"fied, so It is wit.h onr Christ. And truly what
was said at the dose of almost every clay's work, wben God created
the heavens and the earth, mId God saw tbat it was good; and on
th8 day nJan was made, it is said, and God saw that it was very
good, he found a pleasure and complacency in what he had done,
much more did he find a satsfaction ill the work bis beloved Son !laQ
accomplished; the Psalmist might well cx:claim, blessed be God.
But it i.; said he led captivity captive; and this he batb done lik~ a
triumphant cOll(luerof. Hehath eOectually overcome all his and his
people's enemies-they are all discomfited: One cannot read the
four Evangeli,ts, without observiilb' the craft, cunning, and subtlety
of Satan_ \Vhat darin~f attempts he made to destroy, jf possible,
our Imlllol-tal Captain _ what hellish illlpllclcncc to ask him to
throw himself down from the pinnacle of the temple; what a daring
I,l-ttack, when our Jesu~ went on board the ship to go over the lake,
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for the prince of the power of the air, to blow up such a stol'ltl'.·
This scheme failing, how wickedly did he set Peter carnally to
advise our blessed Lord; but in every ·instance how our Jesus took
this wbe and wicked one ill his own crartiness, so that his hands
could not perform his enter prize. In hIs life he led this captive
so that he could do nothing without permission ; hut our gloriOilS <ihieftain at his solemn inaug9ration into heaven" triumphed
ov~r sin,Satun, death, and hell.
View this by faith. Here was
fresh matter for blessing God. That is a most blessed account of
our Lord's ascension recorded by Luke, last chapter, "he led them
out as far ~s Betbany." The greatest events are· only to be"
.rna.de known to the gt'eatest favourites. Christ himself condescends
to lead themOHt. ;Knowing.how their poor hearts might lJe affected at his leaviilg tl,em again, he ·Iifts'up his bLessed hands and blesses them; and while he blessed them he was parted from them, and
carried up intolwaven, and they worshipped hiIT!' They <.lid not
belong- to that wretched faCe of Arians, &c. but they worshipped
him, and retnrned with greatjoy, and were continually in the tern·'
pIe, praising and blessing God; They belonged to tile same fami.
lyas this holy Psalmist did, they loved to be blessing God-they
each saw 'into the glory and importance of the ascen~ioll of t,he
Godlllan, Christ Jesus. 'Well, it is further said, he receiv.ed gifts
for men, or as the apostle says, he gave gifts unto men, yea for the
)OeLcllious also. Such rebellious oues as Jeremiah, who said he
would t;peak no more in tIle Lord's name-and Jonah, noted for his
rebellion, and th,! apostle Paul and others. Doubtless the greatest
ordinance in the church is preaching the everlasting gospel; and
the Lord even has had mini8tcrs in his church to dispense the word
of life to poor sinners: preaching tire gospel is to se(forth the' Lord
Jesus Christ as revealed in the Holy' Scriptures, just suited to the
situation the elect of God are implunged in lJy the fall. The Lord
Jesus, now he is in glory, continues to raise up, and qualifies, and
gives gifts UlIto men, as the apostle .speaks; some apostles, some
prophets, some evangelists, and some pastors and teachers, for the
perfecting' the; saints, for the \'.'01'1.01' the ministry, for the edi(ying
of the body of Christ; and indeed where Christ is preached, there
sinners will resort, and where a chlll'ch is gathered, there the Lord
will dwell. And what a lovely sight it is, a church of ctl1'lst with its
minister. al1d officers regularly meeting together to preu(;h alld hear
the glorious gospel; lo join together in the celebration of bapti~\n,
and the Lord's supperl; there is no. sight beyond it, but the rt'(!eemed around the throne in glory, ~urely we Gmy well join the Psalm.
ist in lJlessing God for stlt:h benents. But what are the lJenefits he
loadeth us with ? Hf~ daily supplies our wants-he daily reserves
us from evil-he daily watches over ils for g()od-h~ dady he;"';s our
cry-He daily kts us fed our unptiness that \Y<' may prize Christ's
fulness-He daily gives us 1.0 /(;,eI sin, tlmt we UHt) \ alue Cl Saviour's
blood-He ,daily leads us to see our nakedness, that we may esteem
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\ h~t glorious robe of Tmmanue!'s righteonsness--he daily gives us
to a pprehcnd OUl" poverty, that we may know the worth of Christ's
riches-he daily gives us to feel death that we may ma,keChr~st our
life-he gives us frecluently to feeLbondage, that we may b~ess the
Lord for setting us at liberty; frequently there is a death. brought
upon all ordinances, that we may look to'and Jive aJotle upon the
God of all ordinances; we must have daily proofs of Ollr weakness
tbat we may prize Christ our stre[\gth~he will daily ma!<e us see
the misery and vanity of this world, and all in it,that we may seek,
for and make up our happiness in the Lord alone: we must be the
subjects of sickness and disease, t.hat we nlay go to the Lord for
bealth and cure; trials of every sort we must ha\'e in thi~ world, to
wean us from it and make us, dead to it; some may be ready to say,
surely you do not call crosses afflictions and distresses, benefits, in.
deed they are, for tbe Lord exempts not one of bis dear children
from afllletion of some kind; some ti,me every earthly friend forsakes them, but the Lord never, !leVel· does; our miseries often make
way for our greatest mercies; our heaviest crosses oftimes therein
the blessedcst consolations, and the pains of death are a preface to
everlastin~ pleasures in the paradise above.
The Lord acts as a sovereign in all the benefits heloaus his people
with? Sometimes God blesses them with great sights of Christ's
person, with high communion with him; sometimes they view with
tlevout gratitude the misery they are saved from by the life and
death of Jesus. In short, benefits in providence--the abollndings of
grace-the blessings of salvation-the super-ahoun.dings .of div.ine
lm-e-the precious things of the everlasting covenant, their union
with the tiodman-their perfection in the robes or bis righteous_
ness-tbeir purity in his blood-their acceptance in his personsaint~ taking a view of these invaluable ble~sings as theirs, oh it
makes them break out, blessed be God who daily loaded. us with
benefits, &c. It is a subject that suits young sa;ntg, when the
Lord first brellks in upon their soub ; when Jesus first attracts their
hearts, they see the mercy so great tbat God should lOll!,; upon them;
it suits old baints when near their journey's cnd, tak ing a retrospect
of the goodness and mercy that has followed them through their
jomney-and let us look Oil the rig:.t hand or left, behind or before,
indeed the "Lord bas laden us with benefib." "1 hey are suitable
words to clo,e the old. year with, and to commence ·tlle new one;
for he dlat has blest us with ::in many lwndits during tbe past yeat:, is
all suffiGient to provide for the future. He is encouraging to faith.
And God has '2,reater henents yet to bestow, and ,viJat ~haH I saysalllts are (Yi"3:;ed in their going out, ill their coming ill-in their iaydown-in their rising up-you arc the blessed of the Lord who
made heaven and earth, this being the case, surely it becomes the
just to be thankful.
Well our God is the God of salvation, indeed salvation is or-the
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Lord, the joint contri "ance ofthe Holy T rinily, and saints under
the influence of the Holy Ghost, cheerfully ascribe all the glory of
salvati0n to the Lord alone. Viewing the state th~y were in by nature, without hope and without GoJ in the world, they see that no
,arm, but his omnipotent oue cbuJJ bring salvation. No human
Ita.nd could .help them out of tl:at state of misery and ruin they were
in, but glory be to the Lord, he has donc it. He is the God of sal"ation; God the Father cuntriH'(} !h(~ way of savmg sillllcrs, God
the Son has. completely finished sakatiol1 work, God the Holy Ghost
makes this great salvationknowll to the LorJ's people, " bkssed be
God;" saints'ba\-e nothing to do, hut to sing of his righteousness,
and of his salvation all the day-t:Jc LorJ lliess his truth.

JAi\IES.
ON PRAYER.

MR.

EDITOR,

,
r N reading a ]etlcl' of Mr. Htlmainc's I wa"
forcibly struck with the following passage. "For more than tWl'Ilty years my dC;1r master has.dcli,'crcd me from a spirit of eontrovcrsv: and I trust hI? will ddivcr me to the end.-Let other;; (hy.
]Jut/about salvation, I will kavc them and seek to cnj(~'j it, and I
..la. Glory Le tn my Cod, I an.1 getting in my harvest, while thcy
<lrc sC\\'ill!i tile :,.,·c,:;-1 am living upen my JESUS, and he is become
my <lit. Ollcl)e>,:" with .Jcsns, \vlJich is sanctification in the root;
al;d consUU1t feliowship with him which is sanctification in its fruit."
It was this, 1\11"_ }\l:tor, that,lwpt me partly from ej)laq~ing' on the
controversy rcspcctiil3 ".finisher[ saltY/lion." I knew I could, and
did appeal to the Searcher uf Hearts, for truth of the statement I had
given of that transaction, and his approbation, with an enlightened
conscience, is surely sufEcir,nt.-·I thank my friend, ~timubtol", fur
his paper acldre~scd to mc·-and assure him I am Lt lover of truth, as
fill' a~ 1 know it, ;:wd hope e\'er so to be.-Tt is the blessed Spirit,
that l}uickens and leads to .Jesus. \Vithout life there is no breatb,
;lml without spiritual lif~ no I'rayer.-\VhclI Saut was a persecutur
-no doubt he thought he prayed-and perhaps many teachers in
Israel thought so too: but the Holy Spirit aftci' he ca !led him, sail h
ofltim" behold he prayeth." To a real child of God there ncr.ds
felY al'guments to prore that he was once far oH"-that he was
brought nigh by the l,lood of JESus-·-that tbough he often bOIVed
the knee there could, be no prayer beFore this gracious change took
fllacc--for ,what is praye,r .but " afeeling semc q/,oanl, (unda the
wftuel/ce of the llo?1J jpmt ,) beggll1g mercjI-GI' a supp?v qj good
ill tlte 1'tr!,me of JES1J's,"-Oh sweet employ, Stimulator, you know it;
and so do I, through grace;" but dead sinners know it n.ot;" nor Call
such" uneonverted sil)n~rs pray /' though urged by 1\11". Mends, ot
all the associations in Great Britain. For such prayer as this is
answered, " Lord remember me whet) thou eornest into thy king..
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~lom; to day, (saith Christ to this praying man,) shalt thoi. bewitb
me in paradise? Real prayer is begotten in the soul by theeternl}.l
Spirit, and formed there to. be answcreu.-I was struck in reading
the Evangelical Magazine a few months since, where it is said, th!l~
prayer is thelal1gua~e of" sin," I thought then, and think so still,.
that S~N ne\'er prayed; but how could the Editor of that magaziner~
commend Dr. Goodwin's " TriLHlIph of Faith" and yet permit,
those papers to be printed on Hyper-Calvinism, that even.defor.m,
that work.-May God pour a pure language on us-may tbe tl'ntlts
of the Heformation, what a Luther,.a Calvin, a Crisp, and Goodwin,
Gill, and Romaine,- what. a Pierce and Hawker .now preach, be
abumlantly blessed by the eternal Spirit, to builll up his people in
their most holy faith, for a 'holy faith it is; and pmduces in the
called of God the fruits of righteousness-to the praise of the. glory
of his grace.

N01.'e1nber

PLAIN MA~

ZOo

TO AN OLD 1'ILGllIM.

MY DEAR FRIENDS,

IT is hy no means convenient for mc, [It present, to "isit yon. I
am guite an old man. The twenty-third day of next .JUntl I shall
be seventy complcat, yet, l>lessed be the Lord, I am full of hope in
the glory of living with Cllrist in the l~I'.i0Yll1ent of all the blessings
of a glorious immortality. I shall leave this place, if the Lord
please,oll Monday,.J lily I, for Somersclshire: so that should I live,
1 shall not return until about the middle of October. Thus I write,
to shew you the Lord will not admit me to come to Maidstone.
My ~ood friends, I hope the Lord .1e:';IIS Christ is yom foundation, centre, circumference, your all in all; and tbat you are rooted,
grounded, established, and built up in hiiJI ; you !leed not preaching
to effect this, if you did, I am SI.1l·C I cannot tell where you mustgo
for it; because all which at present passes from onc place to
another, for preaching tI-:e gospel, seelllS to me to be below the majesty and dignity of that ordinance. Howbeit I have nothing to
do with it; you will say so much the better, I think so too; thus we
unite .
. It is of vast importance to be hringing into use !md practice,
what we l<now and have been taught, and hav.e received from th~
word, and by the Spirit, coucerning our LordJe~us Christ. He is
a compleat Saviour. He is the on.linancc··a'ppointcd by the Holy
Trinity, to convey life, light, and salvation to om mind", All fuIness dwells in him. He is our righteousness. He is our purity.
\Vhat wc are respecting sah'ation anJ eternal blessedness, we have
it all in him. 'We shall neverin heaven to all etCl;nity, be worthy of
Gud's love and notice; but as he beholds us inthe person of God-
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man, Christ Jesus; if we considered this, and such an apprehension
of the subject entered into our minds, allcreatllres and things must
sink in. our view, and the Lord alone would be exalted in us. Blessed be the Lord, for any gospel views and apprehenRions of Jesus
Chri6t-he exceeds aU on earth-he transcends all in heaven.
Whilst we are here below, we shall need him as om Saviour and
frien.d.- We ate yet the subjects of sin and deatb; we feel this, and,
the effects of the same, yea, the IO~lger we live, the more sensibly
we feel it. Blessed be the Lord we have the same Jesus to look unto and live upon as we ,ever had. Am] it is of no small advantage
we have not every ,thing concerning bim and his salvation now to
learn ; no~ we have many years heen in his school. I can reckt)Q for
myself not lxss than forty-three years since the Lord wrought effectuallyon and within me. For this long space I have had many
sinful and cursed workings of corruptions, amI Jesus has healed the
wounds which tbey gave. He hath subduec:l their power, and
again and a~ain revived and rcfresbed me with his life giving presence. ! uoubt not but he has done the same for you. Bles~
sed be his holy name he hath done more for me than this. He hath
brought me out of myself. He hath unbottomed me of all hope in
myself.. He has brougbt me so to look of myself, that I have no hope
nor confidence in it. I am neither cast down on account of ,vhat is
ill it, nor lifted up by any thin~ experienced in it. He hath brought
me to centre alone in the Lord Jesus Christ. His person, blooo,
and righteousness, is thefoundat:on of all my hope before th~ Lord
for, everlasting life and salvation. My fi-iends this is the crowning
mercy of my life. I have Christ for my hope. I look at him as my
everlasting righteousness and perfection. I would not look off him
to look'unto myselffor ten thousand worlds, no, indeed I would /Jot;
I Imow there is nothing in me, tbat is in my fallen nature but sin,
and that is the very essence of it, and has contained in it; with it I have
death, I hayf' hcli, as really and truly as the very damned in hell, yet
, I am raised above and beyond it by sights of Christ; I triumph in
Christ as truly, as though I had no sin in me, yea, this 1 do, when I
feel it most, and see it lllost in its exceeding sinfulness, as I do when
I do not. I do not make little ofsin, yet I do see Christ's blood, like
it mighty sea that has swallowed up and so perfectly obliterated it,
that a siilgte drop of ink is not more perfectiy obliterated, if cast into the ocean of waters, than all my sinfulnl.'ss and sins are by the
blood of, Christ. I am as confident in the righteousness and sacrifice of the Lord Jesus Christ, as though T had no sin within me, yea,
although I am most fuHyperwaded I shaH die with the whole body of
sin and death, and be the subject of it in my fallen nature to my very
last moment, yet this distresses me not. The reason why it does
. not, is this, the blood of Jesus Christ the Son of God cleanseth from
aJI sin, this I believe, thei"efore I speak; 1 am looking out every
day, hour, and ,mome,nt, to drop the body, not but'I am far better
thall the past 'year, but the age is !,ucb it must be that death is near.
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'I would have nothing to do but to die. Nor would I be concerilcd t
when, where, or bow I drop; no, I would say, thy will 0 Lord Jesus
be done, let me fall into, thy hands, for great are thy !l;ercks.
. Since, my good friends, of all blessings next to CrJl'ist and salvaIJ?", nOlle can exceed tbe being brought to a true gospel knowledge
'?f Christ, from his own wOI'd, and by his eternal Spirit, as it sa\'cs.
from millions of sins and millions of miseries i for we safely affirm
the true knowledge of Christ as the one, only, and sole cure for all
sorts of sorrows, miseries, and ~riefs, w'llether of mind, body,
o~· e~late; it is safe li\'ing; i~ is blt:s:,ed, holy,a~ld happy dying
~!Jr!st; we!)hallnever Gnd, either hfe or death ~lll make any change
'11.' hlln ; no, he sa~s, I am Jehovah. I bore your minds aloe many a
tlll~e refreshed wIth views of Christ, an( that"it affords JOu blesse}i
reJlI:f, to believe this gospel truth declared by the prophet Isaiah in
the name of the whole church" surely be hath borne our griefs,
and carried our sorrows;" therein consisb the blessedness of the eVerlastting gospel; it brings home to our (~ars and hearts what passed in
the infinite mind of Jebovah, Father, S'ln anJ Spirit, in council and
covenant from everlasting; the Holy Spirit giving tlte true knowledge of it; from the rcvelation made of it by the gospel,\ve, under
his divine unction, receive it iuto our lJlinds; wc having receIved it
he is pleased 10 realize it in us, alld to us, tllus we arc brO\lght to the
enjoyment of it, and whilst we are Ii~'ing the same over in out"
minds and thoughts, wc have as real evidt:llce given us of our interest ill the same, as we possibly can this side glory. I hope your
are qllite ready prepared to set your seals to the truth of this and
sign it with your own namcsand surnames. f do think if you take
in this lettcr it will do yOIl both more gooJ than my comilll2: down
to you w(;H1ld, for I have the rhcumatic, olJ agl~, and other infmnities,- as so'on as 1 move I begin to feel sin, and death is ill every part
of me ; but you will say we arc old fricnds, of iuany yellr,; standing,
so you are, alld I should have liked to Ia;;,vc comc down, but was eugaged there before I had your invitation; and I have been in awl
out there thirty-eight years, ...nd it is wllOlly to preach I go there,
and if I drop, there is a grave for me, nor will th~y have fart.o carry the corpse; not that I third, I shall drop there tlji~i time, I 'may, I
maynot; what I mean is this, I am not !loing there uncl.cr thisvicw.
Many people I conceive in vl1rious places, who love me ill ti,e Lord
.Jesusare,and will again be deceived in me in this particular; theytbi Ilk
my conversation will be all about Christ, and yet they find i alll 1'0
fatigued and have so many infirmities, that I am found to gi\"c way to
them, so that instead of keeping up spiritual conversation, I am COi"
sI rained to fall asleep. I don't give my se Ifa.t'lY concern abont this, becausel know what old age is, but I plainly pcrcei vc other,; do not; •
You will say, are you able to avoid it more at Chard then clsewh, re?
I answer no, I alII not, but when thcre, all I am cOllccflled for is to
keep myself up, so as to be able to attend the season::; of fJi'l;:ac1Jing;
VOI.. II,-No. {.
E,
,
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as to conversation I wholiydrop it, My good friends 'I thankyo'u for
all favours received from yOll, this is to. be accompanied with my
last favour Ul1t.q YOll,. May it he accompanied in your reading the
!lame, with the Lord's special blessing and grace. May you live
continually in the real helief,of what the Lord Jesus Cnrist hath
been and don.e far you, and in the real and. spiritual apprehensian~
of what Christ is unto YOll, as your wisdom, and righteousncss,alld
sanctification, and redemptiulJ' There is no life to he comp~rtrd,
with the life of faith on the Sell of God ; ~here is no life to be q)m~
pared with it except tlie life cfgl0i'5" May you live th~ former,
th~n you will ha"e some blessed anticipation of tbe latter, which will
most certainly whet your appetite, and quicken your .desires for the
full enjoyment of the latter. May the Lord increase your knowledge
of him, your faithin'bim, your communion with him; this is my
prayer for yOIl, may it be thus more and more with you until you are
brought to enter upon and enjoy all the bles.in~s of the everlasting
kingdom of Om' Lord and Saviour-Jesus Christ; It is in a sight of him
your everlasting blessedness will consist, it is}n him, not in yourse!ve5,YQur everlasting perfection will consist, even in glor)' , The
Lord Gou never' yet made a creature 'to be happy in itself, no, yet
there it is; wc all see every one wants happiness, and to have it in
his own way, and to find it in themselves; but ther~ it will never be
founJ, no!' God himself is the fountain of all good; we receive all
real happiness out of him, it,is a drop from his all sufficient and inexhaustable grace, when, and whilst wc are receiving i~.. frpm him"
we are so dependant on him, that whilst weilre rece,vinghi~ !:>lessing, we are kept looking wholly to him for the~ontinuation of the
same. My der friends," trust ye in theLord flJr ((vGr, fo~ in the Lo~d
Jehovah is everlasting strength," My klll~ re.IJ)~llIbra,ll~~, to your
son and daughter. May the peace of God, which. su~passeth aIL
understanding, keep your hearts and minds, through Chri.t
Jesus, Ameli.
.
.r
•.
•
I subscribe myself your friend in the LOl:d,

.lJri:t'foll,lIfay 19, 181_6.

,; ,

SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE.
The first time I was at your house, at Linton, ~a~ .in June 17:-30,
the same ycar the riots wer~ in London, so it is thirty-six years next
J UIlC,
.

STRICTURES'ON THE EVANGELICAL MA.GAZINE •
.

'

.,.:j'"

"

Pl'ch'1lli"lary Observations fOI' the Yem',

IT is the boast an'cl glory.of the character whose face ,in the strength
of the Lord is llIade strong against the faces-and whose forehead is
made strong against the fureheads of the enemies of that truth by
which God the Holy Ghost hath cnga~ed to lead the souls of his
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'People into the kllowledge ofCluist, not only to w.itness ths gre~t,
host encamped around the walls of the spiritual .Jerusalem, ranged
in all thell'strength, unmoved; but to dare the whole .oftheir array,:
though surrounded 'by their rage and roar; to forc~ him one footstep from the field, or despoil him of one weapon with· which he;is
armed.
'
Sad indt.'Cd is the sight of one having put hi~ hand to the war, and
Ilis fingers to {~ght in th~ gospel cause, who cowardly, or from the
more 'dishcnorablemotive of conzessiol'l, resigns the c.onf.li~t, and
lets the foe I~ave the advantage of him! . ,
. ;:
Be it the .jay of the noble army of veterans in this spiritualcol:l1bat, though ~hey in numbering their bFl.'thren in arms, discOl~er,
with the gCQ(~ king Jehoshaphat,their fewness, and want of might;
against ( thi~ great company/' to exclai.m with a blessed satisfaction, urging them onward to a more "igorous prosecution of their
engagclllcnts,in the words of St. Paul, " We'war'a good warfare."
"
...'
'
I fed persuaded, Mr. E'ditor, you unite ia opinion with me that
the cause-the glorious C:luse of truth, finds but little support from
a certain descripti{)ll of its advocates, who (giving' them credit for
their design) justly lay themselves undertoe lash of their opponents,
and expose that \vhieh they attempt defending, more openly to the
ungodly ani'madvC\sioni of its despisers. Pt::rsonal abuse anti scurrilous invective, can avail· nothing in effecting a contrariety of
principles in the minds of those whose natural prejudices are deeprooted. NUl' will truth he benefitted b~V the venom of aspersion,
and the wrath, which appear to be the lJ~ain spring'of the efforts of
such characters.
How often is a well-designed llttack upon false doctrine spoiled
by vile perstmalitie:-:: and virulent epithets! Persons so liberal in
the display of this descriptiQn of writing do not imagine the ill effects that Inn!;t natnrally accrue from it. It steels the mind against
reproof, and it destroys the exercise of the reasoning faculty; operating as an insurmountable obstacle to the reception of truth, and
not unfrequently thwarting the intentiom of the mind when it would
be with the Bereans of old, ,( Eie~rching the scriptures whether these
things were so." From tllis observation it will appear to the selfyclepcd " Moderate Calvinist," and to aB other enemies of vital
godliness, tbat we do not metamorphose man ilJ lo a mere machine,
or rob him, as is most t'idiculously asserted, of his ~ccQllnt-ability.
God forbid that we should! but let no one affecting to exalt in the
scale of rncrit, mighty mao, blindly forget the Al111ightyGod; or
aiming to 'n,ise in estimation the ci'eature, presuineto overlook the
Creator. To retnl'O.--The buman mind i.s not incapable of reHectiOfl upon God's deciared will in his written word, nor of revolving
the tniths th,:~re cOlltained, comparing one part of the divine testimOIJ'y with allother, thus s,ccking instruction; and t.his is a duty
imp",ratlve to all who posse:ssthc holy scriptures.
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Thence I argue the folly of those alluded to, who in the heat of
their zeal lay powerful impediments in thepathway of many professors; of whom some doubtless are seeking spir:tual instruction, in
t,he midst of darkened understandings, misguided judgments, and
fillse teachers. 'Vhat probable clue have such for assistance in productions evidently issuing from bilterness of spirit; wherein one
chief aim of the writer appears to be to call, ill names, and to pronOUl1ee irrecoverable, all who do not in every iota think as himself?
Manystnullch ad vocates for the truth as it is in Jesus, both preach,
'and write, as though the reins of the divine government Were thrown
into their ownhallds: bu~, alas! we soon disco\'cr the pitiful work
they make! casting abroad their anathemas with [>oundlessliberality
and limiting the Holy One of Israel to save such only as come within the contracted boundaries they chose to prescribe. Now, though
it isdeeply to bdamented, and can no,lon~er be disguised, that the
religious world more than ever abounds With hpocritical professors
and erroneous preachers, it cannot be supposed these unwarrantahle
measures will !lfOVe advantageous; for after all, the display of om..
nirotent grace alone can teach to,effect.
It is cnonghthen, that these honoured instruments in the hand
of Godproclail!1 the way of salvation to poor sinners clearly and
faithfully; give a full und constant testimony to the benefits flowing frol1l the experience of it; stand boldly opposed to all doctrines
and sentiJII('lIts di::.consonant there with; and leave all consequences
for the Jisclosure of him whose counsel shall stand, and all whose
pleasure shaH be done.

Kent.
To tlu Editors

Mn.

if tile

Gospel jJfagazine.

EDITOR,

IF yOIl think the following extract may be of use to those who have
no time to ransack church history, you will give it
valuable Magazine.

Dec.

19, 1811'.

,.

Cl

placc in your

TESTIS.

ARIAN HERESY.

" Anno 320. A fouler plague, and of more fatal consequence,
by the extent and continuance of the contar;ion, burst forth from
.Arius, a presbyter of the church of Alexandria. A man of science,
grave deportment, irrepl"Oachable manners, and an acute disputant.
He was of the school of Origen, the prolific father of heresy, the
offspring of false philosophy and human reasonings. The famous
Eusebius had trod, in the same crooked path, and his Platonic system bad bcgun 10 degrade the Son from co-equality, while be
seemed to admit co-eternity with the Father. Arius advanced
)vith a larger stride, asserting, that before he was begotten he had
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no ex xistence; that he had a beginning and was created from nonc.xistence. Yet Arius used such ambiguous and high-souudillg
titles of veneration, adoration, and deity, as to cast a !11ist over the
debasement, with which he wIshed to envelope our great God and
Saviour, Jesus Christ.
.
Proud reasoncrs from that day 1.0 this, from Origen to Dr; Pri.estIy, have moved dowhwards through all the gradations and shades
of distinction, between essential dd~y, and the mere mart Christ Jesus: but the difference is vastly less important than it appears.
The infinite distance between set/existent and created Godbead~
renders every subsequent gradation from a nominal God, to no God
at all, inconsiderable. "The first step is essential heresy."
ERRATA.

THE "eader is requested to observe the following errata in the four
last pieces of Contemplations on the Character ofChrist.
Page 308, lille38,jor convert read covert•
...... 371,
18, .,. exult, read exalt it •
. ..... ::172,
10,
wero, read were•
...... 373,
'il,
from scriptures, ,'ead from the scriptures.
:36, ; antient, read ancient•
. ..... 446,
9,
was while, rlJad when•
...... 447,
21,
ineined, read inclined•
..... 450,
15,
incomparitively, read incomparably.
23,
ofassumill~, re/!l.d of assuming•
...... 476,
9,
of, read for.
...... 479,
36,
cannot, read can •
...... ~llo,
38,
newnes~, ,'call nearness•
.. ,... 482,
3,
himsclt: read herself.
23,
its, read his.
45,
indic'ed, ,'ead indited•
..... .4S3,.... 9, 00.' my oil, read my holy oil.
31,
designateS, "cad desires•
... .. 4S6,
46,
speak, read speech•
...... 4·87
4,
God, rC/!I.d Christ.

Th" two H'3brew words, with points, could not be corrected, the Printer not
h.aving type of that description.
u
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AN ELEGY
Written .'On ,t~e ,Dt;lltltflf th,e ./levcl·:CJ1,d ED,W ,,"~D MM<;SER, late
Jt{itr'~tel' f1ithe, Gospel.at H(n'/~a1Jl, ill-Suifo,{k; ,11;110 dt:pal't~d tMs
,Lfj(;.,'J(l~.u~r:y ,5,. QH6" <lged,t5 l'~ql's.
.
ET1-:RN~L Spirit of im:mortnllm-c!

'.

'Send downl.hy gracious influence from above;
Assist the muse in moul;ofuls.trains to sing
The recent conquest of grim Terror's king;
Assist her, rather, to record how Faith,
,
Has latclytriumph~d o'crthe tyr;1ot Death-C...
To sing the S<1-intnow.~frQmhispr.isl:1A free,
Death swaiJow't! ,pp jl\glot:;i911S:vic~ory.
The decd is clone"and Mil,pset: is nq more,
What friend totJuth will ,I)ot thy lqss dep!()re;
,What gen',r.aus bosom v{ilJ not heayc withp,ain, .
Altho' om' hlt;sjs.his t;terp;'l.Lgain.' .
\V1ll':J gal lant l.~';,(kr~ i r,1,~h~ J>,attle lall,
\Viih c!cCi) 'n;:gret thcJoss is f~1t bY;flll ;
And tha' the host ,rict~rigu1>,play return,
The herQ's .death e~ch hmiest heart will mourn.
E'en whiletllc c~nquest liftstbeir,passions.high,
.~
An honest griefwilll;!jllgle with their ,joy,
~
.And 'twou!J be, i~piol15.ht:re to IQpk with tearless eye. )
'Ve sorrow not for, him as void of)lOpe,
Nor to unboimded grief allow fuHs,cope ;
Nor mOUTn alOllllQUf hero, caWd in youth ;
'Ve weep fOf ZiQQ ~nd the cause of truth:
All Zion's sons vdl. fe~! this painfll~,shock,
Almost o'eri''ih~lming to his mcurnin~ flock.
Methinks I sce tlreir silent harps unstrung,
Neglected, on the mo.urnful willow hung;
. A"elcnm gloom still spreaJinr, tbro' the,placc,
And deep dejection mark'd Oil ev'ry face;
While sad r}:~BGetion on the sea~on past,
RecaJ]s e<ic~'oP:9, e'en to the very last.
When they llpon the Im:ad of life did feed,
And ill their bearts his mem'ry long; will bleed;
Their leader now no longer goes before,
His all instructive voice is beard no more;
Nomore his tongue the words of life impart,
Nor brings the balm to the deep wounded hea,rt,
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£ooths the 3.tlguish of the throbbing brea3t,
By sin,and guilt, arId doubts, and feats opprest.
By leading such that fountain to survey,
That ta~es ';\11 guilt, a~dfilth, and sins away;
By settmg forth salvation w'holly free,
Completely finished on the bloody tree;
Wrought out by Christ for all the chosetJ race,
And free for all who feel their wretched case; .
As free for such as for the pardon'dthief,
Tho' they of sinners are the very chief. ,
No more the watchnian oh his tower is seen
Keeping striCt vigils' where he oft has been,
Marking the molioIls of the wily foe"
Sounding alarinsamong the camp below;
Nor animating wai'riots to the field,
In drmourdad, andg-irt with sword and shield.
Among thO'il' ral1ksnd longer foremost found,
Where with undaunted front he kept his ground,
While numerous others frohl their standards fled,
And to ihis day arc btlried 'mong the dead.
While errors, like an inullllating flood,
Spread all around, he still uutainted stood;
In doctrine showing lincO'rruptness still,
Exaltil'ig grace, dt:Ohasing man'!! free will;
In vain false Flattery het weak effort tries,
He from his heart aU tlatterycottld despise;
The tleecewas 'not theohjecthe pursu'd,
But to suppl.v the flock with \vholcsomc food:
And to accomplish this his main design,
He valued more than either corn or wine.
Thus firu'lly fix'd'ilpon the rock he stood,
'Vhilemany others sunk into the mild,
AmI like a 8lraw, directed by the tide,
From truth departed into errors ,vide.
Though 1IIidcd frj~ndsor open foes figrce
To shake bis stedfast fix'd integTity ;
Though erring pl'eachers and professors frmvn'd
He to the (;nd immoveable wag found.
His gospel he had not receiv'd from man,
Nor ·Jcutor ht', wallY author's pen;
His doctrim's he from purer source receiv'd,
And on llIuch surer evidence bClie',"d :
The word of God was his ulll'rring'·l=tde,
Not systems taught in any human school.
His copious minJ and gracious heart were fraught
With truths that God the Holy Ghost had tau(Tht;
Hence he could preach with an ~lIl(.Ial\nted fac~,
As one wholie heart establish'cl was in grace;

~,
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And from the fullness of the hea~t bring forth
Those truths w!wreof be knew the sterling worth ;
Trutils which hims,,:lf had tasted, felt, and seen,
""l.;ic'h had God's power to his salvation been;
Truths to whic!J Cod the Spirit set her seal,
And made the bblld to see-the dead to feel :
Throngh which t!Jc lame and lep'rous found a cure,
This gospd Ma,nser preach'd amon~ the poor.
'Tis true the schools to him their aid deny'd,
But that dcf'i'.;t God's richer grace supply'dMade llim a minister of his own Spirit,
What letter pl·,'achers never once inherit.
Yet was his gifts not of inferior kind,
Few fllcn posscss'J a more capacious mind:
Well stor'd with truth, by study well improv'd,
Join'J with a firmness that could not be mov'd.
His peilctration was Ullcommon great,
His reasoning nervous, clear, and with great weight
Bearing its OWil full evidence along,
And forcing dt:'monstration on the throng;
And might th~ epithet most justly claim
Sound speech, that none could easily condemn.
His sentiments were sterling Bible tTllth,
No fatal errors e're came from his mouth;
The scheme of Grace lay open to his viewThis he believ'd, and ably preach'd it too
With steady, firm, and apostolic zeal,
And what he felt oft made his hearers feel.
The Arian errors found him their sworn foe,
Nor did he mercy to Socinus show;
The two edg'd sword against them both he drew,
Oppos'd, refuted, and expos'd them too;
Nor was he less a Boanerges found
To the Arminlan tiilkling'cymbals' sound.
Their creature merit, and their proud free will,
Were objects of his detestation still:
Tenacious of the honor of his Lord,
He still oppos'd where they oppos'd God's word;
And from the Bible clear, as in a mirror,
Prov'cl their whole system a delusive error.
(To be con#nuecl.)
';:',
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